
DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 

Statement of Treasure~, June 30, 1952 

Receipts 

Balance on hand June 1 .. $ 
Adams Center ._. __ .. _ .... _ .... _. 
Albion ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Alfred. First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Alfred. Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... . 
Andover ........................................ . 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... 
Berlin ........... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _. 
Boulder ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ........ . 
Brookfield. First ..... _ .... _ .... _. 
Brookfield. Second ............. . 
Chi ca go ..... _._._ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .. 
Daytona Beach ..... _ .... _ ....... . 
Den ver ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .. 
De Ruyter ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. 
Din u!ba ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ................. . 
Dodge Center ..... _ .... _ ............ . 
Edinburg ... 0>_ •••••••••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• _ 

P arina ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
P ouke ..... _ .... _ .... _ ........................... . 
F ri en dshiD ..... _ ................ _ .......... . 
Gentry ................. _ .......... _ .......... _. 
Hammond ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Hebron, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hopkinton, First ..... + .... _ ....• 
Hopkinton. Second ..... _ .... _. 
Independence ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Indianapolis ....................... _ .... _ 
Individuals ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ......... . 
Irvington ....................... _ .... _ ....... . 
Jackson Center ........... _ .......... . 
Little Genesee ........... _ ....... . 
Little Prairie ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Los Angeles ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _. 
Lost Creek ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ......... . 
Marlboro ..... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ .. . 
Middle Island ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 
Milton ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Milton Junction _ ... _ .... _ .... __ 
New Auburn ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. . 
New York City. First ..... . 
North Loup ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ... . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ 
Pawcatuck ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Philadelphia ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 
Piscataway ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Plainfield ..... _ ................ _._ .... _._ 
Putnam County (Fla.) .... . 
Richburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _. 
Ritchie ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. __ .... _. 
Ri v ersi d e .. _._ .... _ .... _ .... _._ .... _ ... 
Roanoke ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._._._ 
Rochester ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... . 
Rockville ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ 
Salem ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... __ ._ .. 
Salemville ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. . 
S hil 0 h ........... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ .... . 
Stone Fort ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... " .. 
Syracuse ........................................ . 
Verona ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 
Walworth ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... .. 
Washine;ton ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 
Waterford ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. . 
Welton ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _." .. _ .... _. 

June 
44.38 

2.00 
23.16 

204.21 
6.00 

1.00 

45.00 

89.00 
49.35 
85.39 

4.00 
8.00 

15.00 
20.00 

2.00 

1.00 

98.00 

1.00 

2.00 
26.50 

342.35 
190.70 

8.00 
4.00 

1.00 
15.00 

7.00 
146.31 

15.00 

36.00 
1.00 
3.00 

6.91 
2.50 

1.00 

55.00 

26.50 

9 months 

208.42 
265.91 

2,239.35 
622.06 

31.00 
187.65 

2,351.01 
413.40 
380.63 
174.00 
203.64 
457.90 
450.25 
724.46 
538.00 

32.00 
403.69 

85.12 
251.20 

98.33 
36.00 
15.00 
77.07 

162.20 
885.25 

26.00 
271.00 

30.79 
2,361.83 

230.00 
21.50 

411.43 
14.30 

225.00 
778.09 
663.86 

91.10 
3,947.87 
1,145.78 

35.96 
290.03 
350.00 
187.00 

3,007.10 
94.00 

225.50 
4,292.22 

25.00 
293.00 
91.00 

1,830.39 
41.00 
11.65 

107.67 
891.85 
198.09 

1,571.67 
7.00 . 

55.00 
519.85 

50.00 
184.20 
166.87 

10.00 

White Cloud ..... _ ................... . 
Wilkes .. Barre' ............................ .. 

362.47 
25.00 

Totals ............................................... $1.588.26 $36.435.61. 

Disbursements 
Budget 

Missionary Society ..... _ .... _... $ 444.99 
Tract Society ..... _ .... _ .... _........ 194.22 
Board of 

Christian Education ..... . 
Women"s Society ..... _ ........... . 
Historical Society. . ............. . 
Ministerial Retirement .. . 
S. D. B. Building ..... _ .......... . 
World Fellowship 

and Service _ ... _ .... _ ............. . 
General Conference ........ . 
Bank of Milton, 

service charge ..................... . 
Balance on hand ..... _ .......... _ .. . 

262.47 
5.98 

35.62 
97.89 
40.82 

8.19 
209.82 

.37 
89.23 

Totals ............................. _ ............. _ $1,389.60 

- Comparative Figures -
Receipts 'in June: 1952 

Budget ~ .... _ .... _. __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. $1,345.22 
Specials ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 198.66 

Receipts in 9 months: 
Budget ................. _ ................... 28,392.68 
Specials ..... _ .... _...................... 8,042.93 

Annual Budget ..... _ ... _ ... _.~ 43,825.00 
Percentage of budget 

raised to date ..... _ .... _....... 64.8% 

·Specials 
$ 44.50 

13.00 . 

21.00 -
18.00 

7.00 
81.16 

7.00 

7.00 

$ 198.66 

1951 
$1,495.28 

355.67 

20,701.76 
4,856.15 

37,000.00 

.55.9% 

Milton, Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn, 

Treasurer. 

COMING EVENtS 
Camp Hobton-Battle Creek, Mich., 

Senior Camp-July 10-20; Junior Camp 
July 20-25. 

South Jersey Camp-July 20--:27 ~ Youth 
Camp. 

Lewis Cam!>---'Ashaway, R~ 1., July 20-27. 
Director: Rev. Charles H. Bond. 

Quarterly meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh Day Bap~ist Mis-:· 
sionary Society, Pawcatuck Church, Wes
terly, R. I., July 27, 1952, at 2:00 p.m. 

. H. R. C. . 
South Jersey Camp-Young People's Re:--

treat, August 1;,3. 

Pre-Conference Retreat, August 14-16., 
195.2, Red Ro,*s Camp~ Mt.· Mor
r.ison,Colo .. Rev. Ronald 1. Hargi.s and 
Rev.' Wayne R .. Rood, co-directors. -'
Duane L. Davis; for the Youth· Com
mittee, Board' of Christian Education. 

Seventh Day Baptist ". General-Coiiferelic~ 
DENvsR. COLO.. AUGUST 19-24~ 1952 

.. 
. - . 
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Hls/o,lctl' Soclely News. Notes 
.:.~o~~.-.a~.-.o.....o_~· ... (~ .... O ... ~ .. ~ .. 

. " '.".' ... ~ .. ,., . 
- By Dr. Corliss· F. Randolph .. 

President. and Librarian,. 
Seventh Day Baptist Histori'calSociety 

Accessions to the Historical Society Libra.ry 
Among . recent accessions to the libr,!ry 

of the Historical Society, ~re the follOWing: -
F r,om ~he librarJ: of :Asa . ~~'Randolph, 

Esq.; de~ d, of Plalnfield,N.~,J.: . .. ...
*20 vals. (12 titles), besides a' lengthy 

series- of the Sabbath Recorder Year . . , 
Books, etc. . 

-From the library-·<;>f Dr. Wm. L. Bur-
dick,' dec'd, of Asha~ay,-R."·.I.: l 

44 vols. (39titles);i:pe;sides an extensive 
collection of Ye'ar-'-13ppks, Minutes of . 
the various Associatio1.s-;~~-Denomina- . 
tional Societies,etc., from as-early as 
1807 forward.' There are alsorii:@:t,l-

. scri.pt books of notes of theolomg.~~,· 
lectures, and an extensive file of -die' .... 
Sabbath Recorder. - ·;,;if,:'_ . 

From the library of J. Alfred Wilsotr:, 
dec'd, of Dunellen, N. J.: . ',' .~;.::-

10 vols. "(9 titles). 
From Rev. Lester G. Osborn, Ashaway, 

R. I.: 
6 Almanacs,·~inclu?in~. 3 ·~NewEnglan~ .. 

& F.armer s Fnend -. 1827,1830; 
1847 ; -~ -.~ 

F rom Rev. L. E. F room, W ashingt~;~:' .: . 
D. c.: 

24 ~ols: (21 titles). _. All concerning the 
hls~ory a~d doctrInes .of the Seventh 
DayAdventists~.·-: . _.'. 

- From Mrs. Sylvia:-- (Babcock) Carr,<'At-
fred,. N. ·Y.: .... ~ ~:. '.. _.. . 
~framed po~m entitled,HAReyolu
. :tionary .SQHV-~.r/_·' ... writtenby .. John 
, Smalley,J~~.- 12,_1838,in Butlcer' Co~, 
Ohio, a:~ the age of 91 yrs. ,.. .. 

From Mts.O.·B~ _Bond (Salem,W. Va'.) 
and Mrs. _Charles F~ Harris (Shiloh, N·. J.): . 

An antique clock, formerly theprop-~- f 

. e.rty of Rey. L.R~Swinfley, and be": 
heved to have:-belongedat one time 
to hi~ sister, ~~. Ella F.&winney, our 
one-time - . mIssionary' . to . Shanghai 
China. . . ., 

* For the most part,· probably,. originally from -
the library of· George H. . Babcock, _Phtin, 
field, N. J. _.: .. 

_. COVER PIctuRE _ 
"Light· of theWorldn~is a' Religious. News Serv' 
ice 1?l:tot.o.. fr~~: a.painting by· Holm·an'Hunt. 
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THESABBA TEl' RECORDER· 

MRS.HERBERY:C.VAN.'AGRN 
CHOSEN' INT-ERIMEDITOR 

At the bimonthly meeting''ofthe Tract 
'Bo~r~ held at the Seventh Day Baptist 
Budding, Plainfield, ~~. J., .on .Sunday 
aft<:rnoon, July 13, an Important Item of 
bustne.ss was· t~e report of the special 
commltte~. appOinted to canvass the field 
for the next editor of the SabbathRe
cord~r. The .committee, appointed by 
Presld~nt FranklinA. Langworthy upon 
auth~nty of the Tra.ct Board at its special 
meeting on June 8, consists of Courtland 
V. Davis, chairman, Charles H. North, 
Charles F. Harris, and Rev. C. Rex Bur
dick. 

The Tract Boal1d voted "that Mrs. Her:" 
be~t C. Van Horn_be employed as interim 
edItor of the Sabbath Recorder on the basis 
of three- days per week and at a salary 
of forty dollars per week," and that she 
be asked to begin work on August '1st 
so that she may become familiar with 
the present routine. of the editor's' office. 

It isclearl y understood that Mrs. Van 
Horn· ~il~ .. be concerned exclusively with 
t,heedttonal task, which includes being in 
charge of the editorial office after Sep
tember 1. 

,Committee on Securing.· 
Sabbath R,eco~der·· Material 

Charles H.Northand Rev.E.Wendell 
St~phan wer~ appointed- as a special com
mIttee to asststMrs. Herbert C.· Van· Horn· 
in . getting . material for ptiblicat~Qn in ... the 
Sabbath Recorder. As we.·. understand 
there .. will be a .pl~n dc:ve,l()ped. by, thi~ . 
c~mmltt~e /un~er~vhlch .•. ·cQrrespondence . 
wtth wnters. WIll b€ conducted from time 
to:time.We . definitely. feelthat.the com
mIttee has made a ,wise selection of in
terim editor a?~ eridors~e ~ost heartily, the 
pl~n ofprov1dtng aSSIstance for her in 
th1s special way. . .... 

.~ 

. ' . SelectionoL ..... . 
Permanent_Editor Deferred 

The Tract Board als() voted~- that. the 
selection of·thenext:editor·of the Sabbath 
Recorder: be deferred until '.afterthemeet
ing of· the ··GeneralConference to.beheid 
in .:Denver,- Colo., Augustt9;;.24,·t952,it 
being ... feltthat.the:··appointment of the 
~xecutive secretary may havc··a direct:· bear-
1ng ·on such ;selection~ . 
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Special Committee· 
. to~~p.tiQlle;Se~rcb..:Jor'.Eclitor 

The foreg~ihg 'actiOris were faken' upon 
recon:mendat1qn ,of the sp~cial.· committee 
mentioned. al'ld it was voted that this com
mittee. negotiate with possible qlndidates 
as edItor of the SabJ?ath:Recorder and 

. present the name of "a candidate at the 
next regular meeting of the ,. board or as 
soon .. thereafter .as practicable. 

. ~ e woul? hea~til y c.ommend the pains
taking way 1n which th1S special committee 
has _ ,approached its tas_k_ ~nd 'bespeak for 
the ~embers. t~ereof increasing light, and 
conhnued. dlvineguidance. We·· would 
express apprecifltion to 1. the Tract Board 
for the interim arrangemeritwhich will 
more nearly enable the present· editor to 
turn over the affairs of the editorial' office 
in an acceptable manner. . , 

One feature tha~ has been. of great help 
to the. present edttor, and will be of in
valuable aid to the interim· editor and 
her assisting· committee, .. is the services 
of Mrs. ~ladys ~ .. p'oulinas part-time 
secretary tn the. e~lto~soffice since. M~y 
1, 1951.. Arrangement has been made for 
her .services to -continue at least until the 
coming of the permanent editor. 

j ~ 

Pre~Conference···Retreat 
As, ·has been,a~9-<?ufls~d,_~n,q.er·~omi9g 

Events for some hme, the ·-Pre-Conference 
Retreat.·.wi!l· b~ held .at ~edRQcks Camp, 
Mt. MorrIson, Colo~, . on'. A\lgust14-18. 
Rev. Ronal~ I. Hargis. .an~,Rev. Wayn~' 
R. Rood will be co-dIrectors of the. re-
treat. . . . 

Doubtless pastors' ahd· Churches have 
had. information concerning. thefosfs .' to 
those" who' will· be' .. attending and what 
they . should plan _ to take with . them .. to 
the retreat. . I' 

.'. We ..... ha,ve ... ;ust been_informed.that .. the 
program themew.ill· be.i.··The Quest for 
Go~l." This i~iti keeping>wIth the theme 
whtc:hhas .... },een •...... c~C>,sell·, ...•. by. .. <:9nfetence 
Preslgent.O~:B.Bona~ 'As· soorl.·· •. as the 
names of '. sta.ff,rn~eirlbers .• are:r~ceiv.ed we 
s?all .• he .. yery ··gl.ad .tq· sh.-~re· this:)·p.fo~ma
hon. with the reade'rsof the. Sabbath Re~ corder. . ... .., .... ':, ; 

'.'-. 
'. i 

Sev~nth»~y:BaptistGelleral:Conference 
DENVER~ ·COLO:~-AUGUSTf9-24~··1952 
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Flowers from Hawaii 
One Sabbath morning not' too long ago 

the choir and pastor of the Denver Sev: 
enth D~y Baptist Ch~rch appeared with 
~l ~eanng small, deltcate flowers. Upon 
InqUiry we learned that these dainty white 
flowers flecked with rose, called ccw ood 
Ro~~s," had been brought back from Ha
wall by Mr. and Mrs. Will Jeffrey who 
spent several months there with their 
daughter and husband, Rev. and Mrs. Abe 
Ak~ka, and four little granddaughters, the 
last two, twins, having been born_ whlle 
Grandma and Grandpa' were there. 

Now we won't promise flowers from 
Hawaii for General Conference at Denver 
but this we know, that the Flower Com: 
mittee, Mrs. Harold Toy and Mrs. Bernard 
Benner, will do their best to keep fresh 
:Bowers at the Church for the sessions of 
Conference. Pastor Dickinson is now 
patient! y fighting the tebattle of the bugs" 
tn the hope that his gladioli will bloom 
for Conference, and without doubt' others 
are doing the same with their favorite 
summer posies. - Publicity Committee. 

Conference Invitations for 1953 
The corresponding secretary of the Sev

enth Day Baptist General Conference has 
received recently invitations from the Sev .. 
enth Day Baptist Churches at Milton, Wis., 
and Battle Creek, Mich., for the entertain .. 
ment of General Conference in 1953. 

We hope to bk, abl~ to announce the 
decision of the Denver Conference in this 
matter in the issue of the Sabbath Re
corder for September 1. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Since the Sabbath Recorder is, pub.. 
lished biweekly during August, the 
issues to appear will be those of August 
4 and 18. The issues of August 11 
and 25 will be omitted. The issues of 
August 4 and 18 will be 16-page ones, 
however, as well as that of September 1. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
, , 

WESTERN ASSO_CiATION 
'AT ALFRED~ ,N~Y.' ,', 

By Mrs. Ben R. ,Crandall 
, Church Correspondent " 

4 large delegation from eight, Churches 
of the Western Association 'unitedin-, a 
!ong .. to .. be-remembered· weekend, meeting, 
In the First Alfred Church on June 21 
and ~2. ' " "',,' , 

Two events make, it, historic' in" char
acter: T?e signing of papers for' the 'in
corporatIon of the Western Association 
in order t~ own and' op~rate. uCamp,Har
ley Sutton ; and the votIng In, as ainem~ 
ber Church of, the Western, AssoCiation 

, th~ new Seventh Day Bap~ist Church of 
Wtlkes-Barre, Pa. '. -J', "',, 

The participating Churches were Alfred 
Station, Andover, Little,' Genesee, First 
Hebron, Ind~pendence,Friendship, ,Rich
burg, and FIrst Alfred with, the Wilkes
Barre members as special guests~ 
. On friday evening,?- preparatory meet
Ing for pray~r an~ praIse was held, led by 
Pa~tor HarrIS, WIth a sermon,'by Rev. 
ClIfford W. po. Hansen of Wilk:es .. Barre. 
. The regular Sabbath service was, . pre

SIded over by Rev. Albe.rtN.Rogers.Pas
tor Everett T. Harris was at his- best in 
the .sermo,n", "God»s Glory- and---ours-." 
MUSIC was rendered" by ,a full, choir di
rected by Dr. 'Ray W. Wingate with solos 
by Jam-es~ Harris" and, Eugene V an,' Horn. 

The' dining room of th~" padshhouse 
was fil~ed for the noon fellowship dinner 
and overflowed to second tables with 
plenty for all. ' , 

At 2 p.m., Rev. Mr. Hansen led an, in .. 
spirational,' devotional 'period'" ~nq~-:br. 
Wayn:e R. ,Ro?d gav.e' 'a 'masterly,,'atid 
thought-provokIng reVIew ofteTheolQgical 
Movements in. th<: .T'\VentiethC~~,tury/· 
followed by diSCUSSion. ", " '," ,--",' 

Some 60 w()menof tlteassociation'me'l-' 
on Sabbath, afternoon in the' Chu.rch 'and 
were w,elcomed by<Mrs. EverettT.Harris. 
Devotionals were led' byMrs~AlbertN. 
Ro~ers. Mrs. A. J.~.Bond,presi.din:g 
offIcer and· representattveoflhe Women~s 
Board, gave, gI~mpses~f the board·s,pro~, 
gram and >proJects~ "GoalsThat,Seem 
Most Helpful to~eUwasgivel1.by"Mrs~ 
Elmer Cowles. of RIchburg, and Mrs.:D()ri, 
Stearns of Hebron, discussed; the ,'News 
Letter. , '''How the Rec:orderC;:an'Be:~Mut-

i 
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ually Helpfu:r·'vvas~giVel},h¥:Mrs.; Walter AMON~OIJR'DUTC,H BRETHREN" 
Gteene;of'Ap.clover~:,>-Mrs. Milford • Cian .. '" ' '" ' , " -, " ' 
dall of Indeperideo:ce,spoke,'llighiy of the ,', "Bl::,Rev~Jaine~':McGe~chy· 
year's study bOok,iHSoSute of Life/' and Pastor, MillXarc1 ,Church,' London, England 
of renewed<interest-of,their; Church in (Co~tinued from July 14) 

mis~ionwork '>~broaa~atldco-ope[.ative On Sunday ~orning, June- 8, I was 
proJects at'home~':Mrs.l.:.etaDeGr()fI of', ~et at, Rotter~am by Brother Zijlstra and 
Little Genesee, rendered'a< vocal-solo~ teQ hIs'sortGera~td,and taken • to their home 
Divine Redeemer/:' by, Mendelssohn, with h 
~rs.Evert" ~earcy ,'as' her., 'accompanist. 'w, er~, we~erewelcomed: by· Sister Zijl-

, SInce Mrs." A. J. C. Bond felt she could no stra, and, by 'Elsa and Folkart, daughter ' 
I 

and youngest 'son. ' 
onger act, as associational ,: representative' ' 

for; the Women'sBoard;l\4rs.AlbertN. ' Aftet"dinneCwe had ,a pl~asant walk, 
Rogers was chosen to take,'her,.place. ,and In'theeveninga: visit from Brother 
The~en~s'groupmetinthecdmmunity and Sister"Visser, and talked about Brothel; 

house WIth Wayne Crandall of-In depend- Springer» s recent visit, and conditions' in 
ence as leader. ,Aftergroup singing, Al- IsraeL 
fred-L.Davi.s ofRoch~stercdiscussedtheMonday afternoon saw us on our way 
worko£, JheCommission~also ~~Sabbath to:Haarl¢tn,but wehroke ,the journey 
Observance in Metropolitan Areas. " 'Rev. at The Hague for a short visit with Brother 
Clifford Hansen gave < suggestionsJor Baars~and ~then proce-eded, on our, way. 
Christian servis:eon the 'part of laymen. At: Haarlem we, first called at ,:our own 

.The y.ol.lngfolkmetin .the:parish house' littl~' chapel: to see" Siste'r" Nieuwstraten, 
wlthMI~S,LolaSutton,as leaderand.saw who had. just lost ~her youngest ~pn,' aged 
the filmstrip, HAdventurein:Out' Town,'" 30; 'after a ,long Illness of 15' 'years; and 
after " which.; they ,:had 'vespers at, camp expressed, our sympathy. ' : Here we met 
~arley. ',ThIrty young people ,spent the Brother and Sistef Dijk -of Amsterdam, 
nIght" 011 the Burdick.estateand were at " the. parents {of Sister ·-Ploon Dijk, who is 
~ork ea.rly Sunday, morning 'on the ,camp'" known ,to many io theU. S. -A. They had 
site. Dlnnerw~s-sc::rvedthem' at the 'parish come ()n: a simil~rerrand~ , 
hpllse,along',>wlth .. a;fillrnb~r;o£-the"~asso .. ' ~s'we,.l~ftwe lo()ked:itit() the chapel 
ciation rnenwho,.;assistea-o~.the·,pmject Whl~' ha:c.J.:been' recently "repainted inside, 
, '.' ~rhe annual busines~m~~~ing~o,n, $U,l1day arid, in!whitha'new gas' heater had been 
af~er~ooQ:w:as called: to()t:~~~.py,Qon installed~ , ,'," -
'~atl,(orcl;"Ql,oderator,with'Mrs.:, .• Thelma We next visited an elderly, sister, Miss 
C~w,le$"as, :secr~taJ:y.", •• -,Usu~l"r~PQ~ts:,were 'Schats, aged 80, who is, now unable to 
g~V~tl ~y,Mrs .. ,-'F<J. Pier~(;!;:co1!t'~~potl,ding attendtI1e,' services. ,We then went on to . 
se~r~tary"alld'Treas:UFe,r'"E:~merC:()W'les. ' see ~ltev ~' -p':Ta¢kema '" anctliis~:wife.' They 

" Afterc~feful consid(!ratioll, Qi:tlie-State .. \ gave'-us ) a "'very'watlll' 'welcome., 'He, is 
ments, ,of"Belief-a1idPractlc~,of the:,ri.ew now 71 and· looks well. '.W~' talk~d · ab-t>ttt ' 
;WilI~e~~Ba.rre:,~!t;llrcij~,:' t~~~~s9Iutions ' ~t~~J:i~rS~1:>ba.'oft]?~ris~."~hop1tfi~yare' 
~(}mp1lttee ,FeColl:lp1~,n.-ded-~ -t~~t(lt:b.e;~ ac: ' , InVl~lljg'totlieir:con.ference which will be 
cepte~!as_:a~'~e~J:,~;rqllqr~9~J)~;th.e )Xl"est~ held·' i9",Fi'~arl~m~:(jn:July,lr~13'}', ' f ' ,,' 

{!ro, ,,4ss?ctat1()n~,i •• ,~Tbe .,re~~?JJ.ltion<:w~s - Igave'PastorTaek~ma'a letter written 
pa.~sfd w~th' a.u~~,ll.!m?ll~,-.rl~lng:yote, all ,byi;Pa.st()r:!lahl.ke~~xteriaiiIg'ca -cordialin-' 
J~lnlng ; ',,In:~ ~1,tlgl~g~:,-P r~J_s.7-",God,J rqrn ,vit~tion" to.tneil)u.tcl{,brethten ,to attend 
~rho~Al1B~es~1.p:g~F'~<?)\1' .. <, , : ~" ", ",. the'; Gerlilin (Zonfeten:ce:which · will be 
. ':, ,A .. yote()£'appieciatioo::Was "'given',. to ,,' heh:l'atiBtl.1nsWi¢k:'onAugll~t :15~17." , The, 
~eal1and '::M::rs.;;~~'{)~'::B~rdickJor : tile' "D~tcJibre,th~etl-'~ope-- '·to' .be 'represented 
gJ,ft of ~he.caf:llps~te.,.:.):", , '," ',' "there~; ~nd,thls:wdLbethelrdirstreal con-

.,. 'seriti~t.i.tlt:(,~fme~ii~g~:*1it~"th¢:In4~penaence 
',.'Chur~b:::in.'Oct()ber-witli:theo'tdin"ation.:()f ' 
'~".tli~.('\pa~f.9r;,';eon'·Sanford~~'as;:pitrfo£' the '" 
program.' ,-- ' 
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tact with the German Churches since the 
wa~. This I feel has ma~e my trip worth 
whtle, and we must pray that. this renewed 
f~llowshi p will lead to fruitful co-opera
tIon. 

Two elderly sisters, Mrs. Mol and Mrs. 
Graafst~l, who spent 50 years in Java, 
came WIth another Brother Visser to visit 
us at Pastor Taekema's home. They talked 
about many things connected with the 
Church, and discussed reports of revival 
and faith healing in West Germany. 

We left about 10 p.m., arriving home in 
R?tterdam about midnight, which re
mInded us of one good thing Sister Tae
kern a had to say about Hitler, and that 
was that by imposing a curfew on the 
Dutch in wintertime it made her husband 
arrive home early. 

On Tuesday afternoon Brother Zijlstra 
took' us to see the old Church at Delfs
h~ven .from which the Pilgrim Fathers 
sailed In 1620. Delfshaven is now part 
of the Rotterdam docks. The Church is 
called the Oude Kerk, and was built in 
1417, when it must have been Roman 
Catholic, but it is now Dutch Reformed. 
It was restored in 1761, and again in 
recent ye~rs. Pews were replaced with 
wooden ttp:up seats. The pulpit had a 
large soundIng board over it, and on the 
walls on either side were the Ten Com
mandments and the Creed. Colored win
?oWS in the ~ecess behind the pulpit 
Illustrated the SIX Days of Creation. An
other colored glass window showed the 
ship "Speedwell," which bore the Pilgrim 
Fathers to England where they joined the 
"Mayflower." 

A bronze plaque on the. wall was pre
sented to the ·Church in 1906. as a memo
rial by the Boston Congregational Club 
and is headed "ONE IN CHRIST."· '. 

In the vestry we saw pictures and photo
graphs of those who had held the pas
torate of t?e ~urch since the 17th' century, 
and a. p~Inttng showing the .lan~ing of 
the Ptlgnm Fathers in America. 

In . this interesting way my visit to the 
Con~Inent came to a close, and at midnight 
I saIled from the Hook of Holland to 
Engl~nci., having thoroughly enjoyed the 
hospitaltty shown by our Dutch and Ger-

, man brethren and sisters. 

THE SABBATHRECQR,DER 

JESUS AS THE . 
LIGHT OF· THE WORLD . 

By Rev. Earl. Cruzan. 
Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church 

Adams Center, N.; Y. ' 
(Ser~on preached at Easte.rnAssociation "at 

Shiloh, N. J., Sabhathmorning, June 14.) . 

"I am the light of the world;' he who 
follows me will not walk in darkness 
but will have the light of life.'" Johrt 
8: 12. 

How greatly we stand in the need -of 
light. There. is so much darkness upon 
the face of tht.s earth that we can scarcely 
see through It or consider the various 
shades of it. One might almost lose hope 
except for two facts. One is that as we 
study the p.ages of history this is not the 
only age that has been engulfed in dark
ness -. the darkness of immorality and 
corruptIon. If I can read histt>ry aright, 
we have not by any means 'pulled the 
shades of da~kness as low . as. they have 
been .p~lled In many a generation. 

ThIS. IS not any c,:use for rejoicing; nor 
do I gIve you thIS pIcture to give you any 
?ope. or cause to say, "It is not as bad as 
It mIght be." It is so much' wotse than 
it ought to ~e that we have no righJ to go 
about eXCUSIng ourselves as we,make com
parisons with other generations. ' 

Rather, ,it seems to me 'that this points 
out that whenever man trusts himself and 
puts self on the throne, . darkness · must 
en~ue; that m'an's power and intelligence 
beIng great powers, still "'are nof to be 
trusted. There is not the· natural good
ness in man that some would have us 
believe. 

We are living in a generation which has 
trusted in self to the extreme -' . where 
man's abilities have been extolled and 
exalted. And for a· time,man'spronerle~S"-" . 
to cruelty an~ s~lfishne~shas been forgot
t~~, ye~ practtced; tha~ls,.· while stillptac~ 
~Icing It, man has trIed .topr'etendthat 
1t doesn't. exist. We are livingirian.age 
of secularIsm where secularism has become 
our religion and our god~ . The fact that 
man, recognizes God, yet ,doesfiot·feel 
that he needs' Him, makes the darkness 
exceedingly difficult topenetrate.".· 

The. second factor· that . gives us • hope: 
there 1S a way to' overcome this dark-

'it 
i 

I 
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ness -' -, -to,dis,pel i~.:'i.~ntiJ.:~ly. .t'Ian:i·the <lark ness i in'.the wo,dd.cannot overcome 
light: of th~,:world;:,:he~'¥h6£oll()wsttle thls1ight.This Jightis:Ufe .. · It is not 
will. not. waJk in,:darK:ness,'but! will have sorp.~thitl,g.4eadand; dull~ bu,tit . is that 
the, light.bilife.' ~i"fhe~eiarethe:words ... of which'vibrates ahd: gives'meaningtodaily -
Jesus spokeh·>over1900years.a,;go.They· life .. ' .. /... ., .' .... ,', ,.: ..... ,'. '.,' 
were spoken to a people whoiwere'choQs- 'JIfChristianityfails to'givepeople life, 
ing . darkness 'rather than light. . And it is itis~not the- light of:Jesuswhich has 
true that· men. are still choosing darkness failed, but rather the '. cu'stodians of ,truth, 
rather than light. . as men will-te·rm themselves. : We need 

Yet' the' darkness has not overcome· a reviV:al today. 'W eneed it desperately 
the light; •.. ;nor . will . it. The light, .still - not .. to,go hack to theold,..timereligion, 
shines' and . it "wililightevery soul that but rather to discover Jesus Christ and the 
seeks it .. Thedatkness may push the life that Is, in Him. -,It is not ,necessary 
light into'the background as man chooses to go··backto anything' -.. -, but rather in 
other things or as he makes wrong 'ap-' Jesus that we go forward in the way of 
proaches to the: light. life. 

Yet the light is there, shining for all The religion of Jesus Christ is a way 
who will receive ·it. It is "the light which of life for today. And the only way that 
lighteth every man. that comes into the the . darkness ,of our day can be. turned to 
world." If ,·man does, not· receive it, he light. is for men to let the ,light of Jesus 
walks in darkness. Perhaps he does' not into their hearts. 
know'that he walks in darkness, nor how We sometimes become so busy· defend
black that darkness is because he.has never '. ing our positions and·- quarreling with 
known the light. those who do not accept them that we 

It is like a man, born ,blind, who learns lose', the ,light ·ofChrist. There rises up 
to get around and do a good many things. a bitterness and an ,antagonism which 
Many such make such an adjustment to the shu.tsth. e ... l.i~hto¥t ~four lives and. pre

_ da-rkness that we cannot but. ro~fi:Vel at vents the,Hghtwh1ch should be ours 
that which -they aCcpmplish. Likewise, from reaching into the lives of others. 
a man without,· Christ isbUnd. Hemay _If.th.etittleall~'ene . .rgy·which.have been 
'do many good '. tb.ings,hut· he has not ~pent,ln .defc:ndl~g tJ:lcologi,c:al positions 
learned to walk. 'in the fullness of life. 10 the <lays SInce Chrtstl:()"11dn,a.veb~~1'1 
A new life will be opened to him if he lets spent inc:reative .' Christian ,Jiving, the 
the light of Jesus in; just· as much as a world would ha.yebeen Christianized long 
new world ~pens· to the' one who is phys- before this. .1 do not m'e~nthat we. should 
ically blind if his . sight can be. given to not know . what . we ,believe; .. but on the 
him~ ot4er balld, we <shol,lld not insist that we 
-. What is necessary if", one. is to receive ~re th(';!only . ones .whQ;< receive the true 
that light?: Firstofa.llitisnecessary that ',li-ghfJr,omtheWord ofG()d~ . ,_ 
·man.recQgnize.,:thathe is~alking in dark.. c.The truthc,,:of·Gddwa.sapparent irtHis . 
ness andthatiri. .him~elf there is no perfect word at the tirrie of the coming of Jesus, 
way, noperfectaccompJishment: "'He yet the~ custodians of the word, the:· scribes 
needs to 10()ktothe;Giver;ofLife" God, and· the' Pharisees., were so intent· upon 
the Crei~or,and'se~k:~th~>way .:outoftlle defending < the'. ttadi tions.andihterpreta
d~rklless.,.To ,do. this, it isne~e:ss~ry • that tious> {their' theolo g-ical '. positions, if yorr
man turn to J eS\l~,the<.~ight ,.of th~ 'please ),thattne'ycouldnot"seethe life 
World. JOl1n tell!).u,s:tha~ ~i'~n :~~1ll 'Wa~ in God-and in His word. Yet even in 
life;; alldthe;li(e;~a~ tll~li~ht/. of~."splteof. fheirdatkness, men of.other' na'-
. ...• I,.n. jesll~· •. ·.·.,."'ft§·· ..•.. · ...• life.' •.. ·.'Y'hitlJ., •..• i~:""l,igh~ .• ·.·. -.-...a tion~litieswete'seeking t}:le truth of God 
light.Wll.i,~)~l,~gJ':s1::t~JJ.~,',in~:(),';~ll.~ ... i<l:arkness itLJ1.i4aism~. . , 
andthe,.~arkIlesf:·canrIgt:Q"\TerSQlneit'~Jesl1.s .' 9.hrist .' came'aS 'tlle revealeroi-that . 
' .. '., .Let·.·.lls>tak~ .... ~Q~rage.~:ini .• ·p"l~·;~i~~···thaJ"i'the" ·trllth.~.'and •.. ··.·that., .. light·;which····.has •... · .. the.·~ .. po'ver 

'. darkness:,,<=atl11()t,,()yetc9p1e'.:}~1-t~;·:lighf .0f\t():giv.e .. Jif~ana<realityto_Hving~ .. ~~et ... the 
Jesus ..... >Itymay:,~~Yr.aD;~L·tB~tl).ri:lay'f~fget ....•. lea.ders. qf'LHis'4ay:.ref:u:sed.·to ,'accept'l:(im 
the light'.)ind.,lif:.e()f·Jt"7$i:t~,:,>but:all;, 'the "'be,cause ··they;'Were ··.blinded. ·bythei r.de .. 
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termination to defend their particular 
position. Did not Jesus refer'" to them as 
"Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat, 
and swallow a camel"? Matthew 23: 24. 

Let us beware lest we become so en
grossed in the outward forms of religion 
that we lose sight of the light of life~ 
If we do not have the light of Jesus within 
so that it transforms life and gives a mean· 
ing to living, our outward fortjs and our 
theological positions are ~hless. 

That which comes to us from the past is 
very valuable. It represents the.best think
ing of the minds which have gone before 
us. It should also stimulate our thinking 
and our growth. But if we are to accept 
the thinking of the past without thinking 
for ourselves, we are to be pitied. We 
will lose the beauty of life that we might 
know in Jesus. Each person in each age 
must take the truth of God and think it 
through for himself. It is not enough 
to accept that which another generation 
has given us. 

Leaves, which are the dead growth of 
last year's trees, make excellent fertilizer. 
I try to put all of them that I can back 
onto my garden. For a numbpr of yeft.r~ 
I did this on a raspberry patch and the 
increase of berries ye~r by year was won
derful to bphold. Yet, again there are 
occasions on which they can cause trouble 
even in a garden. I was cleaning Hower 
beds this\ spring and came upon some 
tulips wh~ch had been so pressed down by 
leaves that they could not come up prop
erly. The light from above was calling 
them, but the deadness that was upon 
them kept them down. Later I passed by 
another tulip bed and found one tulip, 
which in response to the light, had pene
trated a leaf, but was so bound by the 
enci rding leaf that the beauty of its bloom 
was spoiled. So we can become so en
ci rc1ed in forms and traditions that the 
~eauty of Jesus cannot blossom properly 
1n us. 

The light of Jesus as the' Light of the 
W orId is the light which lighteth every 
man who comes into the world. It is life 
andIife more abundant. 

How are we to realize that life and 
share it with others? It is only as Jesus 
has told us, that as we write the laws of 
God within our hearts that we can expect 
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to know this light and, to ' have "our daily 
living lighted with -the presence of Je~us: 

Outwa,rd growth tOmes" from', ' inner 
knowledge and from the light from above. 
As the light from above shines into ',a 
life and gives it knowledge and' truth" ' 
there comes a growth, ~n daily, living. ,--
, 'We think we can interpret the things 
that Jesus would have us do iri~ outward 

'observance -,and manyaf them, are 
plainly written -' but we cannot: give the 
light of Jesus to anyone merely by forcing 
him to observe outward modes ,of'living~ 
The observance of outward modesof,liv~ 
ing may make for a ,better' society;, but 
they do riof necessarily, m'ake for Christian 
living. For true Christian living has life, 
and purpose. ' 

Jesus spo~~ of OCwhited sepulchres ..,'. 
full of dead men's bone~." ,He spoke of 
the cleansing of the outside of the, cup 
without cleansing' that which is -inside, 
and as He spoke of it, He showed .. the 
utter folly and error of it. The outside 
is no cleaner than that which is inside, 
even though it may pq.ton a -hrighter 
appearance - ' 

To know'the light of Iesll.S, it.,must,come 
from the inside.'Jt 'mustbeginin:the 
heart and work out. If the light- of-Chrfst 
comes into the, heart, there also comes, a 
life, a way of living, which gives joy and 
peace. And the life' that is lived' .. is a 
life of light. It will be a life that unfolds 
more and more until that, perfect, ~a y. 
One will be doing the' things, of ' GQ,f 
because of the joy of-living 'Jiis way, not' 
because he has been pressed' into, it, -:a.lld 
because of a feelin'g that one must conform. 
Such conformity results' in deadness : and' 
makes the Christian, r:eligion ,seem' to' , be 
something that is dead and lifeless. , 

If the light of Jesus ·shines into:' the 
heart, this situation ,must ,change: ,'A.rid-- ____ / 
Christ's way of life will reveal itselr as'tlie 
life that is' full ,'-: the, life', which helps 
and finds joy in helping. • - ',' , '" ,. ',' ,- ' ,', 

If we know this IGncl of llEe,' the light 
that .is ours through, Jesus cannot heIR 
but lIght other, men down 'the' path'vvay"of 
life. The light of Jesus as :it ,shines into 

. a life is a heart religion if it has receptioIl~ 
It does something to the insid~, of 'a per .. 
son and, fills him' with a desire :to know 
the will of God and, to translate, it: illtolife.," 
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tunity to talk with some of ~ou individ
ually, I have purposely raised this question 
of your present and. past ineffec~iveness, 
and I can say that without exception, the 
men to whom I have spoken have showed 
me by their words that they carried a 
heavy weight of regret for yo.ur present 
condition, and a sense of conSC1ousness of 
your failure as a people to measure ul? to 
God's design for His Church as t~e hght 
of the world, and a strong longIng and 
desire to correct this sad and tragic con
dition. This very meeting here this after
noon gives further evidence to that fact. 

I say with profound gratitude and re
spect, and with great courage, I have found 
you a humble people, conscious of short
comings, but seeking under God to cor
rect those shortcomings. I found that 
spirit in your laymen, I found i.t in your 
ministers of the Word, I found It pervad
ing your official conclaves. I. '.tell. y<?u 
truly, had I not found suc~ ~ SpIrIt wIthIn 
you, I could never have JOIned your fel
lowship. Because of the presence of that 
spirit, I count it a privilege to be numbere~ 
with you in your weakness. I co~nt this 
spirit of humility, this sense of gutlt, one 
of your greatest assets. I believe that 
God also counts it so. Brethren, lose not 
that spirit. There is no limit to what 
God can yet do with a repentan~ people 
who have learned by tragic experIence the 
folly of pursuing merely their own inclina
tions rather than the divine and urgent 
call and commission of God. 

Specific Procedures 
The third and last category in which 

some suggestions occur to me is that of 
specific procedures. 

It seems to me that the first job is to 
select and specifically define our ultimate, 
com prehensive objectives, fo: unless .we 
have definite and specific ultimate obJec
tives, and unless we keep those objectives 
in mind, we shall, in spite of all our 
efforts and activity, get nowhere. 

Ultimate Objectives 
To illustrate the nature of the ultimate 

objectives of which I speak, I· mention 
these as possible: . 

1. To reach the peoples of the world 
with the pure Gospel of Jesus. : 
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2. For· all. who. desire ,it: (a) .proYide 
a Christian Fellowship, . (b) ... maintain. a 
sanctified, Chris~ .. like interpretation. of hfe 
and pattern. of living,'. (c).· .. provide ~ttrac
tive opportunities foradvancem,ent .In the, 
perception of truth and duty, and oppor
tunities for service in. the cause of God~ 
Intermediate Objectives . . 

It would next seem import~nt. to' select 
a comprehensive set of specifi.c inter~ed~ate 
objectives. These' intermediate (~l::>~e~tlv.~S 
would seem to include those· activItIes. In 
which the Church can and perhaps should 

. engage' for the realization, of the ultimate 
objectives. Again, chiefly to illustrate the 
nature of the intermediate . objectives . here 
suggested, I offer these: . 

1. The establishment of a strong and 
active progra-m of Bible ap.d Christian edu-
cation in the Churches. < •• 

2. The establishment of a strong evan-
gelistic literat,ure program. . . 

3. The es,t'ablishment of' a strong evan-
gelistic prefchin~ program. . .. 

4. The .·estabhshment of an effecttve 
and attractive laymen's service' program. 
Immediate Objectives . ". 

After selecting the comprehensiv~' ulti
mate objectives or goals towar~ which -yve 
wish to strive and after selecting-the In
termediate objectives -' the activities· of 
the Church which·' can be expected· to 
achieve our goals -' - there. remains' the 
necessity of selecting one more' set .... of 
objectives: the immediate o~es .. " Th~se 
immediate objectives should;,' It . seemS-c.to 
me, include those things that we can . ahd 
should do' first, and' now~. to' bring,· the 
Churches -into the state or condition of 

. activity' set· forth in. the . ititermediate~b~ 
jectives. Again, 1 il1ustrate.(an~IwIsh 
to emphasize that w?rd .dlustr~te)· by 
giving just a fe~' typIcal Immedtate· ob- -",/ 
jectives that· might. conceivably be~ho5en~ 

1. 'Make ava.ilable to the' local·· Sab
bath schools an! incteasedamount • of . help 
and guidance so that Seventh Day.Baptist 
Sabbath schools. shall be'" recogntzed.. as 
second to none among' America's sources 
of lay Biblical andC~ristian.· educati?n·. 

2 Provide' an effectlve· and attractive 
you~g pe~ple's study and service and-soc~al . 
program so that. Seventh -Day ~ ~apt1st 
young people shall become .. ~~cognlzed.as 
spiritual leaders wherever. they·. go .. 
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announced, Rev. Mr. and. Mrs. Bottoms 
were obliged to leave Sandama on June 
15, to arrive in Durban on June 20. Upon 
their arriv.al at the port, they learned that 
the vessel would not be leaving before 
June 28. "Carg<? ships do not cater to 
passengers, but simply accommodate by 
taking a few." The place of landing is 
uncertain because of the po·ssibility of 
changed orders. Passengers are required 
to disembark at the first port, which, at 
present, it seems will be Baltimore. It 
is expected that they will arrive ori July 20. 

All will be interested to hear first-hand 
reports of this mission and to greet Brother 
and Sister Bottoms. They are expected to 
attend the Conference at Denver, Colo., 
and will appear on the prog~am there. 

H. R. C. 

JAMAICA -
DEDICATION OF CHURCHES 

The following is. a newspaper account 
of the service of dedication of the Blue 
Mountain Church: 

Seventh Day Baptist Church Dedi~ted 
"Opening of the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Blue Mountain, Manchester, 
took place on Sunday, ~ay 4. A city 
party of over 50 attended the function. 

HIn the party, led by M. Howell, were 
Rev. Neal D. Mills, Rev. N. H. Grant, 
Rev. John Hamilton, Rev. C. L. Smellie, 
and several members of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. . 

"The Church, situated on a hill and 
commanding a view for miles around, 
was packed to capacity. . 

"Doors were opened by James Heron, 
Rev. Mr. Mills, Jonathan King, and Cleve
land Gordon, windows by Rev. C. L. 
Smellie, Clive King, S. Bendison, S. 
Smoother, F. G. Kelly, and a Mr. Galli
more of Kingston. 

"A musical program was given, and 'the 
dediCatory sermon delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Mills. . 
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booth for worship. . It takes the - place 
of one· destroyed by the hurricane but . is 
. farther up." . . .. 

Mr. Mills tells of interesting·· matters 
pertaining to the progress ~ .. ofCranda~l 
High School toward _ becoming a ~"Liste<l 
School." Five students have been entered 
in . the uSchool Certificate Examination in 
December.", H.R.C.· 

NETHERLANDS 
. . 

A good letter has been received from 
our brother, Rev. P.Taekema of Haarlem. 
He mentions· preparation. for their . con
ferencewhich is to beheld July :};1-13. 
The .Church at Haarlem was instituted· 7S 
years ago, which. gives. special significance 
to the confer~nce this year. . Brother Tae
kema mentions the visit of Dean .A~·· J. C. 
Bond at· the conference when . the . Church 
observed its fiftieth anniversary. 

. He . says, ""May your: conference . by. the 
grace of God be a good· time forall>at
tendants and the ·.Hofy Ghost· inspire .to 
new zeal and consecration to the. service 
of our Lord and Redeeiner, . whose ... kirig~ 
dom is .an eternal ·kingdom." .. 

The report from our Cli~~ches iriHol
land is encouraging.· . E.ightbaptist1is are 
reported .. Three previously baptized were 
accepted. . The Church· at The Hague had 
the joy of having _six new membeJ:'s· join 
them. ..... 

Brother Taekema's· report of . ca;l1s . and 
visits, to the number Qf 835,tipop. members 
living in 19 different.places,and _otller ac
tivities give jndication' of· a: busy and. 
profitable year in kingdom. work~ . _..... .. 

. . ~ ·H. R .. C .. 

Arriv~l· .·of· NeW-Sec.r~ta..y; .... 
The Board of Managers of· the Missio!!:. __ -/ .. 

ary Society and the many friends of the --
family- are happy to welcome Rev. alid 
Mrs. Everett T.··;Harris,·· Stanley,'·· James, 
Everett, Jr., and Ruthie tcfRhode Island:. 
Mr . Harris began his service asco.-secre-

·'Rev. Vernon O. Burke, pastor of the 
Church, gave a history of the building . 
program and performed the dedication:· 

tary on July 1. . After· some ··coursesoll 
missions at Hartford; Seminary, he·· will . 
assu~e the. full· office . of' correspondillg ... 
secretary. We antici patebappy. r«elations· • 
with him and prayfor.a lorig.an:(lp~o~t-· Rev. Neal D. Mills also writes of going 

to Glen Moy, St. Thomas, on June 22, 
for the dedication of U a neat little bamboo 

able term of· service· in this· position~ ....... ; .. . 
.. .... ... .•...... . ... ·.'H>R.·C~ 

I 
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up a permanent scholarship, the commit
tee to report at the fall association. 

Further discussion centered about the 
th ree to pies suggested by our board: The 
News Letter, the Sabbath Recorder, and 
the goals for next year. We. concluded 
that our News Letter was not being used 
as much as it should be, but all who have 
been 'reading it felt it very worth while 
and helpful. We all need to get behind 
the Recorder and do more for it, by striv
ing for more subscriptions and supporting 
it in any way possible. As a. goal for 
next year, we might suggest the Recorder 
in every home. The scholarship goal has 
created interest this year and we would 
like to have it continued. 

In this informal meeting, of course no 
problems were solved but we felt bene
fited by the discussion of interests common 
to all and feel better able to answer ques
tions put to us by our Women's Board. 

Mrs. Marion C. Van Horn. 
Brookfield, N. Y. 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

Americans are reaching deep into the heart' 
land of the Philippines with· "Seeds for De' 
mocracy:~ a grass'roots project for helping 
Filipinos improve their own living stan d'a.rd s 
and develop unified resistance to Communism. 
The Committee for a Free Asia is sponsor of 
the drive. Distribution centers have been set 
up in 30 localities, covering most of the Philip' 
pine Republic. The aim of "Seeds for Democ' 
racyn is to send a· million contributed packets 
of vegetable seeds to Filipino villages during its 
1952 drive. 

The president of a woman's group in the 
Philippines wrote recently that "the seeds are 
getting right down to the common man, enabling 
him to get more to eat. More power to the 
U. S. garden clubs, youth groups, Church or' 
ganizations, and others who are helping us. 
To grow more food on one~s own land is the 
hope of all Asia." 

Among the most desired are seeds of Chi, 
nese c~bbage, green string beans, green peppers, 
collards, cucumbers, carrots, watermelon, loose 
leaf lettuce, spinach, peas; turnips, and toma, 
toes. Seeds may be sent to uSeeds for De' 
mocracy,~' San Francisco 1 f, Calif. 
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ALJ~-l_--;"4 .... ~eup,.: 
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Dear Recorder Children: 
Another week has pa~sed and, although . 

I have gone· down to the post· office at 
least twice every day, I haven't received 
even one letter from one Recorder corre
spondent. I do hope that :now school is 
out and you are not so busy~youi letters 
will come pouring in. "Pretty please!" 

, I often have children come .into call 
on me. One Qf' them is· a . little boy' who 
is five year~ old, who has just .finished 'his 
first year of school. His name. is George 
Hoover .. At the close of the first day of 
school, another of my little friends, Doug
las Mulholland, came in and said, ' shaking 
his head soberly, ttGeorgedidn't act. the 
way he ought ·to in school." I 'asked, 
"What did his teacher do?"· and he an
swered, "She did just what she ought 
to do. She sent him to . the principal.' , 

I am told that George at last became a 
very well-behaved boy in . school. ' He has 
a hobby of. making a collection of burnt
out electric bulbs. One day when I was 
busy outside he came in and turned· on 
all my electric lights to see if any were 
burnt out, even the two 'down cella-r~ ·Of 
course, I didn't like that; so· quite'· often 
he appears at my front door saying . po
litely, ··Have you some burnt-out bulbs 
for me today ?" 

One 4ay last ,week he asked his mother, 
··What will I have to do to get married?" 
When his mother asked··· him' ,why he 
wanted to know,. he answered, ··Mrs. 
Greene is all alone; I like her and 1 want 
to marry her." How was that for 'a· 
surprise? 

N ow since I have no· letters to answer, 
I have a little . story for you. . . 

With love,· 
Mizpah' S; Greene. 

. . 

A Happy .. Ending,· 
Kendal and Karen were. twins ,and they 

usually had veryha ppytimes playing to
gether ... But one day they had a quarrel, 
perhaps bec?tuse th~y hacl beenp1.aying· 
so hard that they were tired and cross. .. 

··Kendal, you are a mean,· bad ··boy !'" 
said Karen;"and I'm not gO!!1g to play 
with you any more." 

.... .. 'You are the~.o~~,·~vvfJ.(ijs .. bad.~nd,cross, 
too,"; said.I<end~l;t:~.'~wp.o . wants to:play 
with you?··. Tdori~t,. ;that's ;:sure." ',.' . 

Karen turned and .. ran into the house 
slamttlingthe,.do9r.pehjn(jhe,r;· and Kendal 
ran into':~he .. , orchard; ,sl:touting, .. ".Who 
wants any girls? It's no Jun to play wlth 
girls." .. , .. ' 

,"I thin~ ... boys arehorrid/' .... grumb~ed 
Karen. "Girls are :nicer to play .with." 
Now Kendal and .Karen usuallyhad..great 
fun· playing· and·· ·studYing·· t6gether~ . I 
don't think that in thefr hearts they really 
meant what they $aid"but becau~ea. ·little 
quarrel had made· 'them.~ross, . Kendal 
wen:!: . off fo·· the .. ()rchard . to . pla,y, while 
Karen· pretended .'. she .·.was happy . pia ying 
with her . <lolls all alone. . Both tried to . 
think they liked it.. . 
. But Kareri· was so used 'to playing with 
K~~dafth;;"t'~h~didt:\'t' ~njoy 'playing .with 
dolls asniuch· .as '. other· little . girls.. . She 
began to wish she had something'fhat was 
more fun. to ,play . with~ She thr,ew her 
doll on the floor . and .. sat in her little 
rocking chair with· a very sober 'look on 
her face. '. 

As soon' . as her· mother ,. came in and 
found her little<girf al1~lone, she said, 
"Why,' where is Ken4a~?H.. .. 

"olit in the orchard/' answered Karen. 
"An~why ar(!n.'t you, with him ?'. asked 

her mother. . .. . . . 

uHedidn't want me, and 1 said I didn't 
want him, put I· guess' l diclall the ti1l1e." 

"Well, . let' sga andfing,' him then," 
said ber mother smiling· and holding out 
ll(!r.:hand ..... Karen'was:gli(l'tq· go though 
she .. had been thiQ~j~g thai:. Ketl<laJ.;pugllt 
to have come to find her. . 
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..·RIV~RS,II)~,··q~tIF .• ·.'-:+·· •• O.~·:.M()tftet"s •• ;Pay, 
Ma.y JL,l~Pa.st9f-;~~on l\{ .. Mal,tby:;gav.e.an
appropiiat~··, S~bl:>ath .•• ~or~ing:, {l1essage~ 
Each mother .h~d-be~n,pres~nted ~:c(}tsag~ 
as she enteted the Church.. On~. the fol-
10wing·Mi(j·naay::,evenjn.g.a."¥9~~er~D~~gh
ter, Banq\l~t."vva.s.h(!ld·<jriJl-te. so<:ia1' hall 
of the~ Chl.lrch.:-Themen,serveclthe din~ 
ner and ~as:hed .. thetiishes.' Followi~g 
the banqliet;'-Rev~Earl De;xt(!r,·pastor .. of 
the Protestant C:h~pel. ,at Shermap. Insti-
tute, whichisa .gov¢rnment .• school for 
lridjans~presen ted colo~edpictures of the 
Navajo Indians and, their homes ;deep in 
the heart of the New Mexico desert. . A 
most interesting . talk accompanied the 
showing of. the pictures. . ' 

Children's Day and Fathees Day were· 
.. celebrated together on., Sabbathmorni!lg, 

June 14. A program of . songs' and reci
tations was given, by the prhnary'· and 
junior childrenunde.r~~he 'direction of 
Harriet Maddox,. Dorotha'Brewer, and 
Marjorie Withrow. Th,ej\tniors, in appro~ 
priatecostumes";,,p~~sen~ed, .. the life of 
Daniel. Lois. Ritz ~ gave the. children a 
sermonette.The children were delighted 
to have Litt~e ·lo'e. -:with, the help of his 
master, Ventriloquist Oscar Richards; .; give 
them. an-interesting message. ,Edna Rich
ardspresented- Scriptural plaques toN ancy, 
and·· Albert Withrow,: Jr~; fot,three. 'and 
one· ,. half~ years of, perfect:. attendaD:ce. 
Allan Maltby, -Joan. Lewis,al1d, Gary Brew
er received awards for perfect attendance 
for one'year~ DQrotha .Biew.er:wasthe 

. onlyteachet :to.receivean·awardfor. per
fc:;ct ,attendance during the: year:, ' . 

·,FollOwihif the childt~n'spr()gra~,Sab
bathSch()()1 Superi,n~endel"lt ~~~erf Hudey 
asked~llfatherst() :com~ .,.~, .. tb.e'. ~ront 
()ftheC.h.urch~ .... r he11, h 7. ·l:'equ.~sted~hat 
all, sons stand/in front 'of·· their fathers. 

TheY''fourid''Kendallying on the grass 
looking a~ything<bp.t happy~ ·;·~~on:' said 
their mothe~, ...• Hhere.is .3:' little girl who 
wou.Jd like: toplay",~th'. yOll~ ,. . .. 

Th~ 1it~le bOY$at up,an<l,tried to look 
solemn,butsnqdellly ·llesm,Hed. lfe,was 
tired.ofbeing·: alone' and ,ashamed of 
beillgcrQs~..W.hen.I<,~rensaid, ··Let's . 
playl:>all/'ne'juriip~a;l.lp~·to()kh()ld·'c>r:lier 

.hand,···· .. and··;.t;~i1· .• ~lol1g. ••· •. ,withhet·.with, ••. a 
happy .... sh6);lt~,CsayiJ:lg"~'ril?- t:sQrry:·:I····.·was· 
cioss~"- '·"S()3.rn.:I,'" said:Ka'reh.:·:~"',I:.et's. 
never quarrer3;ga~ii',;~.~andtwo: ha:ppy,chil-

. 'A •.. floVler',""aspinn.edon.each·()rie~ .•. ,-, Fo'~-
,1()~ing,this~'f4emen and):)<>ys .jo~rie<lJiariq~ 
ana~o:rmecl. an .. im pre5~i;y~ .. circle':of<:h~is~ 
ti·3.1l. c'fathets arid' soris',aroundtheaudi~ 
toriuln .•. · .. :'A(t~r;::,t!Ie·. 'r<e.adi~g()'(' :~he'p'oeln 
:··Y0u.l:'·-i\! Cirn.~''':::'P~.st'o~·.;Malt~Y!·~dismis,sed 
t~~:s~rvic.:e,'\\Ti~~ .praY;~t!.:,' .• , .. , .... ....',,'. ' 

dreh<.ranmei:.rily,offto:play..; .' 

.' 'M~. and:' Mts.·Donald'. Richards ~:who 
. .... .. ' ., .. '.'. ..,... . , ...... ' ..,.. .. 

were.··.· •. mar:ried·;,on'. ·]\{~y·29,·iti.,theSeyenth 
Dayl3aptistChurch, atI..()st' CSreek, W~Va~, 



were feted at a reception given Sabbath 
evening, June 14; by the social committee. 

The young couple was marr~ed o_n the 
same day that Mr. Richards was graduated 
from Salem College at Salem, W.Va. 
They will reside in Riverside for the sum
mer, where the bridegroom will be assist
ant pastor of the local Church. He' is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richards of 
Riverside, and his bride, the former Edna 
Ruth Randolph, is the daughter- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashby F. Randolph of . Bristol, 
W. Va. 

At the close of the summer, Mr. and 
Mrs. ~ichards will go to Alfred, N. Y., 
where the bridegroom will begin his study 
in the School of Theology. - Alta Hurley 
Grieshaber, Correspondent. 

ALFRED, N. Y. - The Evangelical So
ciety of .the First Alfred Church voted 
to send Miss Fucia Randolph, one of the 
society's most faithful workers, as dele
gate to the General Conference at Denver. 

The newly elected officers of the Evan
eglical Sociely are: President, Mrs. Dora 
Degan; secretary, Miss Marion Carpenter; 
treasurer, Miss Bertha Annas. 

The following expressions of apprecia
tion appeared on the back cover of the 
Church bulletin for June 28. 

In Appreciation 
This, Sabbath service, June 28, marks 

the end" of a twelve-year pastorat~ and the 
end of a forty-year ministry of music. 

Pastor Harris, having been with us for 
twelve happy, fruitful years, is leaving 
after this Sabbath. While we are sad 
that he and his family are going, we would 
emphasize today not only our sorrow but 
especially our gratitude for the time they 
have been with us, and express our warm 
wishes for their work and life -in a larger 
field of service. 

Dr. Ray W. Wingate, after for~y years 
as our organist and choir director, is re-
signing in order that he mayhave .... more 
freedom of time than has been possible_ 
for so many years. Again, instead of ~x
pressing the regret that we feel, we would 
speak of out appreciation of a service 
to the Church which has been always- faith
ful and sometimes sacrificial, often reach
ing out helpfully in the farther areas of 
the p~rish. To him, we extend our best 
wishes for the future. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Rood, who are 
leaving at this time for a new -position 

COMING- EVENTS 
, ". - . , ,'., ;.' . '-. -," '.-' ---

Quarterly Meeting of theSouth~rnWis
. consin·· . and Chicago .. Chutcheswil).- be 
held at -Albion, Wis., on July 25, ·-26, 
1952. --May Burdi~ Secretary.·· .. 

Quarterly meeting of the' B()a~d of Man
agers -of the· Seventh Day Baptis~Mis-_ 
sionary Society, Pawcatuck(~hurch, W~s
terly, R. I., July 27, -1952, atZ:OO'p~l1l. 
H.R. C. . 

South· Jersey Camp-Young . People's' Re-
treat, August 1-3~- . ... -.. 

Pre-Confer~nce.. Retreat, August . 14-18, 
'1952, 'R"ed . Rocks.· Camp,Mt.Mor

rison, Colo. Rev . Ronald<I;. Hargis.and 
Rev. Wayne R. Rood,· co,...directors. Reg
istration 'fee, $10 .. -. Duane L~ _ Davis; 
for the· Youth Committee, Board· of 
Christian Education. 

Robbins. - Alma Lydia Ayers, eldest daughter 
of Lyman B. and. Zeilpah Mulford Ayers, 
was !horn November 28, 1881, on Big Foot 
Prairie, and passed -away at her home·- on 
the south shore· of Delavan Lake~ Wis., 
on July 1, 1952.. _.. _ 

On December 22~ ·1902, she was married to 
La MonteE. Robbins at Walworth, Wis. To 
this union were born five children :Doris,Mrs. 
Lester. Plettner, of . GreenBaY~_Wis.;Mildred, 
Mrs. George Parsons,of. Stockbridge,Wis.; 
Laura, Mrs .. Oscar Arntson, of Walworth~ . Wis.; 
Ruth,. Mrs .. Edward Heidin, ofWalworth,- Wis.; 
and Lawrence, of Darien, Wis. . .. 

. For 32 years·theRobbins have lived on their 
farm on Delavan Lake. 

-Mrs. Robbins was a member of the Walworth 
Seventh Day Baptist Church.. .. 

She is _ survived by her -husband and 'five 
children, and by twelve- grandchildren. :A- sister 
preceded . her in death~· . - .- . . ....._.. 

Funeral services were . held at _the· O\Valwon:h 
Funeral ·lJome on July . 3,'condticted . by Presi .. 
dent Carroll L. Hill. Burial'··was· iri:Walwoith, 
Cemetery.C.L. H .. 

PERT DEFINITIONS-
~ Two _old-definitions of prejudice: .~iPter---~ 

udice is being down on what you_ are not 
up on." otprejudice is a -vagrant- opinion 
without visible means of· support:' 

H.R.C. 

and _home on. the West .. Coas~,. wilLpe 
missed in· the Church,· the.sch901, and the 
community. They take with them our . 
appreciation and good wishes •. 

_. -.. -Mrs. Ben ~R .. -.Crandall.-, ~. 

o~ B~: Bond:·· 
Conference President 

J JULY 28, 1952 

I am sure we. have all rejoiced to see the results of our special emphasis 
each quarter throughout the year in attempting to· raise the' Denominational 
Budget. 

The . ~onth .of;~st is _ rapidly approaching and the. time for .our Co~-
,ference offertog to the total work of our boards and· agenc1es for this year 1S 
at hand. May those who have given themselves' to full-time serVice not . become . 
weary .. and . discouraged because we have been meager in sharing the fruits of 
our labor. . . . . ', '" 

. May every Church throughout the denomination- review its budget and be 
sure that ·the ·honte Church hasrnet· its quota. Send your Conference offering 
so that it can be reported on the floor of Conference the week of AUgllst 23rd. 

o. B~ Bond, President. 

.. 




